Energy balance in muscle activity: simulations of ATPase coupled to oxidative phosphorylation and to creatine kinase.
Energy balance refers to the dynamic homeostasis of ATP and related forms of chemical potential within cells. This regulation is accomplished mainly by oxidative metabolism in most mammals. This homeostasis matches dynamically the energy demands of cellular ATPases (net decrease in chemical potential energy) with the energy supply by mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation (net increase in chemical potential energy). Muscle cells are distinguished from most other cell types in their ability to attain energy balance with more than a 10-fold range of ATPase demand. Creatine kinase maintains a near to equilibrium flux: PCr + ADP<-->ATP + Cr. One important function of creatine kinase is to buffer ATP and ADP concentrations. A system of differential equations describe the coupled operation of cellular ATPase, creatine kinase and oxidative phosphorylation. These equations used experimentally measured concentrations of relevant metabolites and enzyme activities to simulate energy balance in muscle cells. The principle of energy balance is adequately illustrated by simulations with only a three component system.